A marker of acid-secreting membrane movement in rat gastric parietal cells.
A monoclonal antibody (mab 146.14) marker of the movement of acid-secreting membranes in rat gastric parital cells has been produced and characterized. Mab 146.14 recognized a 95-kD major component of a purified membrane fraction of rat gastric mucosa, the protein composition of which was similar to that of well characterized porcine H+ -K+ ATPase-enriched membranes, and that presented the characteristic shift of density depending on whether it was purified from resting or stimulated tissues. Further biochemical analysis characterized the antigen as a membranous protein that might be in its native form, part of a higher multimolecular complex. Immunocytochemical localization of the antigen demonstrated that only membranes related to acid secretion in parietal cells expressed the 95-kD antigen. In resting conditions, the 95-kD antigen was diffusely distributed in the cell cytoplasm associated with inactive tubulovesicles. In stimulated cells, by contrast, all the antigen was recovered associated with secretory active microvilli formed by the apical insertion of the previously resting internal tubulovesicles. In conclusion, the 95-kD antigen, presumably a part of the rat gastric proton pump, is a marker of acid-secreting membranes in rat parietal cells. The translocation of antigen and membranes, observed by both light and electron microscopy supports the fusion model of membrane insertion from a cytoplasmic storage pool to the apical surface upon stimulation of acid secretion.